ANNOUNCEMENT

Cand.scient. Anne Hege Alm-Kristiansen at Department of Molecular Biosciences will

Friday 20.6.2008 at 10:15,
Aud. 3, Kristine Bonnevies hus

give a trial lecture on the following topic:

"Small non-coding RNAs, their function and importance"

Friday 20.6.2008 at 13:15
Aud. 3, Kristine Bonnevies hus

the doctoral candidate will defend her dissertation:

“Modulation of the activity of the oncoprotein c-Myb by FLASH and other associated proteins - Studies of interaction, localization and function”

for the degree of Ph.D.

To evaluate the dissertation and the disputation the Faculty appointed the following committee:

Professor Terje Johansen, Avdeling for biokjemi, Institutt for medisinsk biologi, Universitetet i Tromsø
Professor Peter Alestrøm, Inst. for basalfag og akvamedisin, Norges veterinærhøgskole, Oslo
Professor Winnie Eskild, Institutt for molekylær biovitenskap, Universitetet i Oslo

Professor Terje Johansen and Professor Peter Alestrøm are appointed to serve as opponents and Professor Fahri Saatcioglu will chair the disputation.
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